
ftttcttigciwc. Presentation of Silver Service to

an Old Lancasterian. —James M. Boon,

The Teachers’ County Institute.—
The Institute met at the Court House this
morning, and was called to order at 10
o’clock by the County Superintendent,
David Evans, Esq. Prayer by Rev. L. M.
Hobbs.

Esq., a native and former resident of Lan-
caster, and the only son ofoar esteemed
fellow-citizen, Col. James Boon, has been
the recipient recently of an elegant set of
pure silver service from the employees of
the Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and Chicago
Railway Shops, at FortWayne, Indiana,
of which he -has been the gentlemanly and
efficient Foreman for the past six years.
The Daily Gazette of that city says that “ it
is a chaste and beautiful set of modern de-
sign, highlyfinished,consisting oftenpieces,
neither galvanized nor plated, but made of
pure sterling silver, costing four hundred
and forty-five dollars, from which the
manufacturer, A. H. Miller, Esq.,ofChicago,
deducted a liberal discount on account of
the purpose for wT hich it was purchased.”

The same paper, of the 29th ult., contains
an interesting account of the presentation
and reception of the beautiful and appro-
priate gift, from which we extract the fol-

On motion, Messrs. Sunder,' Danner and
_Watson, uud Misses Zng and Hoffman were
appointed a Committee on
who reported as follows:

President—David Evans.
Vice Presidents—A. O. Xewpher and J.

P. McCaskey.
Secretaries—Jesse Knight, A. W. Sunder

aud S. Z. Tripple.
Treasurer—J. P. McCaskey.
Report adopted.
The'following Standing Committeeswere

appointed:
Committee on Finance—H. F. Fierce, J.

B. Eshleman and Jennie Ferry.
Auditing Committee—A. Bachman, S.

Clare and Kate Pickle.
Committee on Arrangements and Execu-

tive Committee—H.T. Pierce, J. B. K reiner,
A. W. Sunder, Win. Kiddle and A. Bach-
man. _ f

Committee on Resolutions-.!. 1 . Mc-
Caskey, Jesse Knight, J. B. Eshleman and
Misses Mark lev and Bean.

Reporting Committee—J. IE Witmerand
C». \V. Guthrie.

Halfpast eleven on Saturday-forenoon,
October 27, 18M, was the hour appointed for
presentation. Isaac Dripps, Esq., Master
Machinist, with his usual kindness, gave
permission to have the whistle blown at the
appointed hour. At the same time was
heard the booming of the “Little Giant,”
commanded by a company of artillerists
belonging to the shops. In an instant all
work was suspended, when the employees
and others, including a fair sprinkling of
the gentler sex, in all about one thousand
persons, repaired to. the South end of the
spacious machine shop, where the articles
Tor presentation were tastefully arranged.
A messenger was dispatched fo summon
Mr. Boon to the theatre of attraction, lie
came forward in company with Mr. Dripps,
and kind reader you cun imagine the fix of
so bashful an individual. lie seemed com-
pletely non-plussed.

J*M Eight was appointed Chairman, and
explained the object of the meeting,and in-
timating that J. J. Kelly, Esq., machinist,
could given moredetiniteexplanation. Mr.
Kelly frame forward and delivered the
Presentation Address in the following lan-

The following hours for opening and
closing the Institute were adopted:

Forenoon—Open at 5.4-i; close at 12.
Atten.oon—Open at 2 ; close indoliuite.
Evening—Open at 7 ; close indefinite.
On motion the admission feo was fixed at

Over one hundred teachers were present
and gave their names as members.

Kvervtlinig promises that the Institute
will lie well attended and very interesting
throughout.

Adjourned until 2 o’clock P. M.
Monday Afternoon.—The Institute was

called to order at 2 P. M.
The first exorcise of the afternoon was a

lecture by Prof. Thompson, of this city, on
“The Importance of the Study of Ean-
guage."

guage:
Mr.Jioon: The pleasant duty has de-

volved upon me, in behalf of the working-
men of the Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and

After making an apology for poor prepa-
ration, he began by showing the distinction
between the human language and that of
the brulo creation. lie also spoke of the
change many of our wortls have under
gone from time to Lime, illustrating it by
taking one of our most common words and
noting its various modifications from the
old Sanscrit down to us. II is history of the
Anglo-Saxon and our present English lan-
guage was very interesting. In his opinion,
the fact of our language being so full of

words derived from other languages made
its study highly important.

Prof. Thompson was followed by Prof.
G. (Hinmau on Penmanship.

He started out by saying that a teacher
should interest and instruct at the same
Lime, and proceeded to show how penman-
ship could be made as interesting as any
other branch of study, lie interested the
audience with his cards, illustrating the
various combinations of the piineiples of

Chicago Railway Shops, lo present to you
this leslimoliiul of their esteem ami friend-
ship, huih a*a man and foreman, in wliirii
capacity you have served for the lust seven
years ll is not so much the value ol the
. resent as the motive that prompts the
fivers. The friendship and esteem of our
tellow-inan, is far above the wealth ot this
world. Next to the love of God, there is
nothing in this world that can replace the
friendship and esteem of our fellow man.
Amidst the trouble and cares of your call-
ing, and they are not few, you can have the
satisfaction of knowing that you have firm
and trusty friends here. Knowing the re-
luctance you must naturally have in leaving
this place, it is a consolation to know that
you are going to a better situation, where
there is a wider held of labor. In conclud-
ing iii3f remarks, I hope that your future
limy be as prosperous and bright as y’our
[last associations have been pleasant, ami
in presenting this beautiful set of silver-
ware, allow me to present with them the
best wishes of your fellow-workmen for
your future prosperity.

\) whirl] Mr. Boon replied us follows

After Prof. Hinman, Prof. 11. Hard-
ing, Prof, of Mathematics in the Slate Nor-
mal Sehool at .M illersville, gave a lecture
on Book-Keeping, lie gave several very
weighty reasons that Book-Keeping should
be taught in oijV Public Schools and in-
structions in writing Promissory Notes, Are.

Adjourned till 7 P. M,

ing this testimonial of your regard, I do so
with mingled pleasure and regret; pleasure
in receiving such a token of kind feeling;
regret, that it is on the occasion of my de-
parture from among you. It is to mu no
trilling mutter to break the associations of
so long standing. For over seven years I
have been with you, six of which I have
spent in charge of the simps during which
nine 1 have always received your willing
co-operation. No matter how great tiie
emergency' I have never felt alarmed,
knowing full well I had men capable and
willing to assist in overcoming it. I 11111

truly'grateful for the many acts of kind-
ness received at your bunds. 1 shall always
fuel idonlilied with the Fort Wayne Shops,
and it will always be a source of pleasure
to hear from you ami them, and that every’-
thing is going on smoothly and successfully.

1 would willingly' say' more, bill words are
tame ami mid’to express my' feelings on
this occasion. I thank you one and all for

Monday I\rrniny .Sr.ssnni.- -At the ap-
pointed time the house was called loonier
and the following preamble and- resolution
was oll'ered by Mr. Hobbs:

WiiKiiK.is, Rewards of merit and prizes
lmvc been, and arc oll'ered by County and
State Associations for skill and workman-
ship in the various branches of husbandry
ami the meehanie arts; and whereas, by
these means a greater interest has been
awakened aud improvement made in most
of tin* handiwork of man therefore,

Jfrsotn-d, That a committee of live pre-
pare a report mi a system of prizes for pen-
manship, orthography, map drawing and
reading to he considered by the I ustitutc at
sucli time as may lie designated by the Ex
ecutive Committee. Adopted.

Prof. Thompson was then introduced,
and lie resumed his subject—Kunguagc.

Thu Prof, elicited great interest in giving
more of the history of the various Eun-
guages, ami relating the causes that have
tended to make them assume the aspect
thov now do. lb* also illustrated many of
the prominent characteristics of some of

tiie good will manifested on all occasions
towards me, and would ask a continuance
of the same feeling for my successor. You
have my l jest wishes and' hopes that your
journey’ through life may boas pleasant and
’successful as to satisfy’ your most ardent
desires. Allow me once morototlmukyou,
individually and collectively'.

A series of very complimentary resolu-
tions were ulso passed regretting the de-
parture from their midst of Mr. lloon.

The same paper contains the following
notice of another presentation to the same
gentleman :

Presentation.—-'The workmen of the R.
W. (’. R. W Shops in this city are

the Languages.
lie illustrated the lofty and noble char-

aider of (he Latin expression bv <|iioting
lrom Daniel Webster, and the beauty and
simplicity nf the pure Anglo-Saxon, by a
love song nf Tennyson. The lecture was
really a treat.

losing one of their most othcers—

Mr. Jas. Boon, General Foreman, who
leaves town to-day to become a Master
Mechanic on the Cnion Pucilic Railroad.

is friends have given him some nattering
■testimonials of esteem. A silver tea set
was presented to him in the new machine
shop last Saturday forenoon, the official
account of which we publish to-day. In
addition to this the officers and employees
of tiie Superintendent and Telegraph ollices
presented him a silver waiter worth $lOO.
Mr. Boon has been General Foreman in

I’rof. Thompson was followed by Rev. J
F. (‘much, of thL fit\.

The reverend gentleman dwelt for some
timeupon the importance of a change in
ilu> preseni form of giving moral inslruc-
-1 ton in our Public Schools, atul amusingly
yut forcibly illustrated tin* moral instruc-
tion of his school -hoy days, when lho terms
“ Schoolmaster " ami “ drunkard " were

these shops for six years—a very responsi-
ble position, second in rank only to that of
Master Mechanic.' He is a thorough me-
chanic, and although quite modest, n man
of large executive capacity. He lias dis-
charged his duties here to' the entire satis-
faction of the’Company und the employees.
Tho I'nion Pacific Railway is fortunate i.n
securing his services.

Mr. Boon leaves his present position to
accept that of Master Machinist of the

often synonyms.
On motion oJ’Mr. A. i >. \ew piter the sub-

ject of ,M r, f’rouch'.s lecture was taken up
and discussed b}' Messrs, Hobbs, Ncwpher
and Pierce.

The audience was then favored with two
recitations, "Maud Midler" by Whittier,
and “Sheridan's Hide," by Mr. S. K. Mur-
doch, of Philadelphia, after which adjourn-
edtill S.-Pi to-morrow morning.

Tnrstlnt/ Murimi;/Kc.ssitjn. I nslitule opened
this morning with prayer by Mr. 11. E.
Pierce.

I'nion Pacific Railroad, heudquarters at
IVyundotto, Kansas, and the best wishes of
ill his old comrades and friends ill his

native city go with him. He is a first-class
mechanic in every respect, and by his high
character and qualifications and indomita-
ble perseverance and energy has won his
eminent position in the mechanical world.

After roll call the billowing question was
discussed: In what order should the dill'or-
ont branches of study be lakes up?

The su liject was ably handled bv Messrs.
Clark, Burnham, Hobbs, lloakand Pierce,
but when the interest in the discussion was
at its height, the morning hour for discus-
sion expired and the question was referred
lo a select committee, to report at the next
County I nslitule ami have the result of their
deliberations printed in the I\niu-s;/lrani<i
tSchuol Jnnnii'l.

Regulations Concerning United
States Stocks.—The Register of the Treas-
ury has issued a pamphlet containing im-
portant regulations concerning United
Slates registered and other stocks. Tho
following extract from the regulations is
important to stockholders:

Letters relating to the redemption of
public securities, the conversion of 7 3-10
treasury notes, or the of coupon
bonds for registered certiiieates, should bo
addressed to the Secretary of tho Treasury.
Letters relating lo the transfer of register-
ed stock, or the payment of interest on
the same, should be addressed to the
Register of the Treasury. The transfer
books are closed for thirty days previous lo
the day for the payment of dividends, and
stockholders desiring the place of payment
changed must give notice to the register one
month, at least, before the dateofpayment.
When bonds are sent for trunsfer, state
where interest is to be made payable, and
always inclose stock of different loans in
separate letters. When specifying the dif-
ferent loans, .or referring to the interest,
name the amount of slock, anil describe the
loan by ' };• • date of the act of Congress au-
thorizing it. Powers of attorney for the
assignment of United states stock and as-
signments must be properly filled before
transmission to tho register, as no blanks
can be tilled in his office. Powers ofattor-
ney to draw interest should bo addressed to
the First Auditor of the Treasury.

'i'liu next hour was occupied by Prof.
Hinmun on Penmanship, treating mostly
of the dillerent systems of writing, (all of
which he resolved into one grand system—-
stuudard script) principles and position.

After this Uev. Mr. I lodge addressed the
Institute concerning various subjects of
interest to the teacher.

A lew minutes before the time for ad-
journment, Prof, Murdoch entered the
room, and after being called for repeatedly,
he recited "Barbara rVuelnc" and “ Mar.*..
80/.arru*, \>. nidi grealiv pleased the ninii-
onco. Aujourned till g o'clock, P. M.

This evening, addresses will be delivered
by Prof. Edw. Brooks, Principal of Millers-
villu Stato Normal School, on the “ (.'tiHure

of Imagination," and by Dr. Tims. H. Bur-
rows on “Tho Sphere of the Common
School System."

To-morrow morning, Prof, llinnmn will
continue his lectures of Penmanship, be-
side which,-there will be several questions
of professional interest discussed by the
Teachers.

Tnk Weather. —Stateoi tho Thermome-
ter for the week ending Nov. 11th, ISGG,
and also for the corresponding week of the
previous year, as furnished by Mr. CL T.
Xalun:

Tn the afternoon, a lecture on “Object
Lessons" will be delivered by Mr. A. O.
Newpher. Prof. Brooks will explain fully
tbe Metric, System of Weights ami Meas-
ures, the use of which has been authorized
by Congress, and Prof. .J. P. Wiekersham,
State Superintendent, will in his otlleial
capacity, lecture on “My Policy."

In the evening lectures will be delivered
by Uev. W. V. Gotlwuld, on “Thu impor-
tance of the t’ommon School," and by Prof.
J. P. Wiekersham, on “An American Ed-
•ueulion for the American People."

The sessions of the Institute are open lo
tlTO” public without an admittance fee, ex
■cept on Eriday evening, when, as has been
announced in the dillerent papers, Prof.
Wm. B, Hall, assisted by the best musical
talent of tin* city, will give a grand musical
oiuertaiiimenl before the Institute, tickets
of admission to which will bo twenty-live
cents.
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Lancaster Grain Market, Monday,
Nov. 12th, 18(il».—The grain market Is

Family Hour, bar...
Extra do d0...
Superfine..do d0...
Wheat (white) bus
Wheat, (red) do ...

Rye do ...

Corn (old) do ...

do (new) do ...

Oats do
W hiskey
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...11 f»o'
... 9 25
... :5 10
... 2 no oo
... 1 00
... 1 10

Good Advice,— Never, saysan exchange
use a lady’s name in uu improper place, at
an improper time, or in mixed company.
Never make assertions about her that yon
think are untrue, or allusions that you feel
she herself would blush to hear. Many a
worthy woman’s character has been for-
ever ruined and her heart broken by a lie,
manufactured by u villain, and repeated
whore it should not have been, and in tho
presence of those whose little judgment
could not deter thorn from circulating tho
foul and fiendish report. ließpect filename
of a woman, for your mother, and sisters
are womon; and ns you would have their
fair name untarnished, gnd their lives
unembltterod by slanderous biting tongues,
heed the ill your own words may bring
upon tho mother, the, sißter> oy the wife of
some fellow-creature.

The Pottsvillk Directory.—We have
received a neatly-bound copy of Bunt's
PottHVllle Directory, compiled by Col. M,
W. Haul, and published by J.M.West-
huofior, of ‘M North (J,ueen street, Lids city.
It is u vulimblo little work, and Is gotten
up in tho neatest and best stylo. It was
printed by Coopor, Sanderson A Co. Col.
Limit is the most Indefatigable and correct
compiler of Directories tin l we know of.

A Merited Brevet.—Dr. John P.
Huber, of this city, lute Surgeon U. a. Vol-
unteers, has been, brevettod Lioutonani
Colonel, to date from the Pith ofMuroh,
18Cf>, for faithful und meriUyioutt oervlees

the war.

The Population op Lancaster. —The
vote of Lancaster City, at therecent elec-
tion, was within a small fraction of3600.
This, allowing one voter to every6$ ot the
inhabitants, which is the estimate gener-
ally given in the old States, would indicate
a total population of not less than 22,000—

and this, we think, is rather under than
over the mark. If we are correct in this
view, then the increase, since the last census

was taken in 1860-1, is a little over 5,000, or

at the rate of about 1,000 per annum. If
this ratio of increase holds good for the
next ten years, Lancaster City will be able
to show a population of over 30,000 souls.

Important to Tobacconists.— Under
the Internal Revenue Law of July 13th,
1866, all Tobacconists are required to give
bonds to the Collector, and will not be per-
mitted to manufacture Cigars, Snuff or
Chewing Tobacco until such bonds are
given. It therefore becomes highly impor-
tant for the community atlarge to examine
the law and comply with its requirements.

Death of Jacob B. Tshudy, Esq.—
Jacob B. Tshudy, Esq., a life-time residerf.
of the village of Litiz, and one of the best-
known citizens in Lancaster county, died
on Thursday afternoon, at his residence in
that village, after a short but very painful
illness. lie was a successful merchant,
prompt, honorable and reliable in all his
dealings with his fellow men, and also filled
many positions during his life of trust and
responsibility. He was the first Treasurer
of the Reading and Columbia Railroad
Company, and for many years, and up to
the day of his death, Secretary and Treas-
urer of the Lancaster and Litiz Turnpike.
He was exceedingly affable and polite in
intercourse, and was respected by all who
knew him for his many virtues and social
qualities. He took a lively interest in all
that pertained to beautifying and increas-
ing the prosperity of the village in which
he resided. In every sense of the word he
was a public-spirited citizen. He leaves
an interesting family to mourn his demise,
and liis Mss to the community in which ho
spent a useful life will lung be severely felt
and deeply regretted.

llknky S. Maoraw, Esq.— Our former
distinguished and esteemed fellow-citizen,
Henry 8. Magraw, Ksq., has been elected a
member of the Maryland Legislature from
Cecil county. This is the county in which
Crosswell, who misrepresents Maryland in
the U. 8. Senate, resides, and is a merited
rebuke to that scheming demagogue and
traitor. Mr. Magraw’s high order of talent
and attainments will at once place him in
the front rank among the manyready able
men elected to that body. We chronicle
his election with extreme pleasure.

MJ’OKTANTNoTK’KTO B.\N KS AN I> < ITHKIt

'oki’okations. —Davis A. Brown, Ksq., U.
S. Assessor for this District, has received
the following notice, which is important to
Hunks and other Corporations in making

~ . , ~ ~ ~, , r j their returnsFriend* find Fellow- II orhmen: In receiv-
Treasury Department, ]

Office ok Internal It:. venue, -

Washington, Nov. 3d, lbt>(>. )

Sir: Your attention is called to the fact
that under the amendatory Act of July 13lh,
1566, the taxes due from all Corporations
mentioned in Sections 110, 120 and 122, of
the Act of JuneJUth, fSO I, are made payable
to the Collector of the proper district the
same as other taxes.

Notwithstanding this, many Banks, (pur-
.iculurly national llankn in returning Div-
idend tax), Railroads, and other Corpora-
:ions, continue to make returns direct to
:his Ofiiee, depositing the amount of tax to
:he credit of the U. S. Treasurer.
As this practice is contrary to law, ami

leads to great trouble and confusion, you
will use every endeavor to have all con-
cerned properly instructed in the matter.

Very respectfully,
Thomas Harland,

Deputy Commissioner.
Davis A. Drown, Esq., Assessor Uik Dis-

trict, Lancaster, Da.

Employment for Life.—Under the
above caption the Pittsburg Commercialhas
n very sensible and will-timed article,
which should be read by every youth in
the land. We commend it to the careful
consideration of the youths of this city :
“It is said that if a merchant or any

business man wants a clerk and advertises
for one, he is overrun with applications,
while, at the same time, it is a matter of no
small difficulty to secure an adequate sup-
ply ofapprentices to learn good Handicraft
trades. These we do not take to be good
signs of the tone of feeling among our older
boys and our younger class of young men
who have their business in life yet to choose.
It is inferred from these facts,and weseeno
error or defect in the logic, that there is,
among the candidates for future business,
standing and prosperity in the country, a
prevailing and souiuwbatimiformprejudice
against personal aud physical labor.

“ Wo have nothing to say in the least de-
gree disparaging to clerkships, whether
they be at the counter or at the desk, in the
store, the oflioe, or the banking house. But
the number of such situations is necessarily
limited, and cannot afldrd places lor all the
rising young menofthegeneration. Besides,
the advantages of them are greatly overra-
ted, as the more thoughtful and provident
of those who occupy them will testify. They
have their advantages, undoubtedly, but
there are also draw-backs to them. They
muv bo less laborious, but they are not so
healthy as physical toil. Their present pay
muv be moro than that of a journeyman at
a trade, though this is fur from beingulways
so, but they have not tho same prospect of
increase as a good workman at any trade
has when he sets up for himself. Thesmall
affair of wearing better clothes has itsetlect
in the greater expense of them, and the still
smaller consideration of soft white hands is
balanced by stronger arms and a good
digestion.

“ The apprenticeship in a city is, we con-
fess, not an attractive one, as things are
dmie in these times. We have often pitied
the poor boys who have no week-day
homes but the shop or the manufactory,

and no Sabbath-day homes but the street
corners, no associates buL those ol tho like
forlorn class, and no recreations but the
places of public and not always innocent or
safe resort. But, after all the trials con-
nected with the season of apprenticeship-
trials which might be greatly diminished
by humane and Christian treatment on tho
part of employers and their families—tho
attainment of a good trade, to a steudy and
virtuous young man, is enough to compen-
sate for them. It is a hill of dilliculty to
ascend, but independence is at the summit.

“In choosing an employment for life,then,
we advise the youth not to be carried away
from a just judgment, by present, appear-
ances, which are often deceptive, and especi-
ally to discard at once and forever, the un-
manly and pernicious notion, that physical
labor, the labor of the hands, has necessarily
connected with it any discredit. The men
who are. in their advanced years, living in
alHuence and comfort, sober and respecta-
ble men, hud no such mistaken idea in the
days of their vigor and youth. And iu the
estimation of such men, with all their ex-
perience and will) all their accumulated
wealth, toe steady, industrious, trusty
aporentice will stand as high as any other
youth. It is not tho position or the employ-
ment that gives worth or happiness to the
man. These are inherent in the man him-
self, and may be as well cultivated and as
iinely developed in the tradesman as in any
other man.’’

Lancaster llorse Market, Monday,
Novemheu 12th, ISM.—The market for
the past week has been very dull, the ar-
rivals being rather few, and the sales but a

little better. The following is the report:
Trout's.—2o head remained on baud from

former week. The arrivals at theso stables
since were 5 head, and the sales 11, leaving
20 in the stables for sale.

Copeland iC Cline'a.—B head on hand from
former week. The arrivals since were 14

head, and the shipments 11, leaving 11 in
the stable for sale.

Be Cheerful at Your Meals.—The
benefit derived from food taken depends
very much upon the condition of the body
while eating. If taken in a moody, cross or
dospuiring condition of the mind, digestion
is much less perfect and slower than when
taken with a cheerful disposition. The
very rapid and silent eating—too cominou

among Americana—should be avoided, aud
some topic introduced at meals that all may
partake in; aud if a hearty laugh is occa-

in, it will be all the bet-
ter. U is not uncommon fora person dining
in pleasant aud sociable company to eat
aud digest well that which, when eaten
alone and the mind absorbed in some deep
study or brooding over cares and disap-
pointments, would bo long undigested in
the stomach, causing disarrangement and
pain; and, il much indulged in, become the
cuuso ot permanent and Irreparable Injury
to the system.

Demorest’.s Youyti America Is the title
of a now aud very Uttractlvo Magazine for
Boys and Girls, that will both delight and
instruotthem. It isfurnlshod atsl.soyearly,
and with other inducements in the way of
Premiums. SingleCopies, 15 cents. Parents
should secure a speoimen copy of this very
unique and beautifulChildren’s Monthly,
Published at 473 Broadway, N. Y.

Singular Affection of a Gander !
History records that on a memorable oc-
casion Rome was saved by the cackling of
geese. It does notsay, however*, that itwas
from any suddenly conceived affection of
the web-footed fowls for the inhabitants of
the Seven-HilledCity. It must have been,
then, because the geese were disturbed in
their slumbers by the foes of the Romans.
At any rate Rome was saved, and although
it has lost much of its pristine glory and
splendor, still .it is revered and honored as
having been centuries ago the seat of wis-
dom and learning.

But it was not about Rome, either ancient
or modern, that we intended to write; it is
of the singular affection ofa Gander that has
come under our observation. We have
read of tame geese and wild geese, and have
frequently tested the qualities of a dead
young goose, after it has been properly
basted and roasted. Websterdefinesagoose
to be “a well-known aquatic fowl, of the
genus Auser, but the domestic goose lives
chiefly on land, and feeds on grass. The
soft feathers are used forbeds, and the quills
for pens. The wild goose is migratory.”
But it is not even of this we intended to
write: it is, as we said before, of the singu-
lar affection of a Gander. \Vv~have heard
of the affection of the geese one for another,
and have frequently been an interested
gazer of a procession of geese, single file,
headed by a “gay old gander.” In our
boyhood days we were wont to be delighted
with a negro song, given in Kunkel's in-
imitable style, of the courting scene bet ween
a gentlemau of the “genus Anser,” and a
lady of the same species. The chorus was
as follows:

O look-a Lhar! O look-a whar ?

U look right over yonder,
And don't you see the old gray goose

A-smillng at the gander ?

But we started out to write something
about the singular affection ofa gander, and,
for fear our readers will become impatient,
will at once proceed to do so, at the same
time promising to

“ Nothing extenuate,
Nor aught set down In malice.’'

Some weeks ago a gentleman, residing in
the eastern part of llie city, was the fortu-
nate possessor of two Ganders, who loved
each other with an affection that tongue
cannot speak nor pen write about. But an
evil day came, the uquatic gentlemen had
a quurrel, and agreed to separate. When
they met it was to be as perfect strangers to
each other. The one Gander attached him-
self to the person of a young man named
Lambert, who is also a resident of the east-
ern part of the city, and from that day to
this this Gander has been as constant and
faithful as any spouse could be. Every*
where the young man goes the gander is
sure to follow him. In the morning it will
appear at the front door of his residence,
and patiently await his appearance. If lie
happens to have escaped the observation of
the Gander, the poor fowl flies from corner
to corner and from block to block until it
lias lbund the object of its search. Its de-
light on seeing him is manifested in different
ways.

Tubnpike Elections. —The annual elec-
tion for officers of the various Turnpike
Companies was held on Monday. We have
heard the following:

Lancaster, and Ephrata.—President—
Thomas E. Franklin. Treasurer—John
Miller. Managers—John Buckwalter, B.
L. Landis, ■C. B. Esbenshade, Peter S.
Reist, John K. Reed.

Big Spring and Beaver Valley.—Presi-
dent—Hon. John Strokm. Secretary—C.
B. Herr. Treasurer—John Herr, (Miller.)
Managers—o. B. Herr, Jacob Herr, (Far-
mer,) John Herr, (Miller,) Isaac Groff, D.
Herr, Pequea.

Willow Street.—President—John Mecart-
ney. Secretary—Levi Huber. Treasurer
—J. &S. F. Herr. Managers—Andrew Me-
haflfey, Christian Herr, (Pequea,) Daniel
Herr, (Pequea,) Christian Hess.

Oohijnbia and Marietta.—President—
Samuel Shoch. Treasurer—Jos. F. Cottrell.
Managers—John Copper, James Myers,
Henry Hinkle, Samuel Musselman. Geo.
W. Mehaflfey.

Columbia and Chestnut Hill. —President
George Bogle. Treasurer—Joseph F. Cot-
trell. Managers— Samuel Shoch, Heurv
Coppeubefler, Jacob K. Herskey, Michael
Musser, John K. Smith.

Lancaster and Litiz.—President—Hon.
Henry G. Long. Treasurer—J. B.Tshudy.
Managers—George B. Shober, George T.
Greider, Lightner Sharp, David Lebkiehler,
Jacob Minmch, Emanuel Keller, Henry
Kurtz.

A Hint to Ladies.—An Eastern cotem-
porary, who has evidently been shoved into
the mud, and also been in danger ofhaving
his eye put out by the tip ofan umbrella
arm, takes revenge in the following lan-
guage : “ Ladies, when two of you are
walking side by side, taking up every inch
of the cross-walk, and the day is rainy and
the mud deep, don't think ofsuchathing
as for oue of you to step behind the other,
so as to allow one of the “ lords ofcreation”
(what a misnomer! to pass you dry shod,
but always do as you did—crowd him off
into the inud, and keep your umbrellas
bolt upright, too; it's uo difference to you
if he has to hold his at arm’s length away
from him so as to avoid a collision with
vours ; and then it looks so lady-like and
becoming for you to assert your superiority
upon every such occasion.”

This advice may not be amiss in Luneas-

On Saturday morning, whilst conversing
with a gentleman in the P. R. R. Depot, our
attention was called to the movements of

is (binder. Young Lambert, who was
currying a valise down Chestnut street to
the depot, commenced running, and no
sooner had he done so than the gander,
which had been Ibllowing after him all the
while, began to tly. A number of gentle-
men witnessed these singular movements
and were much amused and still more as-
tonished.

The above is no mere fancy sketch, but is
an actual occurrence which is taking place
every tlav. We never heard or saw the
like before, and concluded to give our read-
ers the the singularly-conceived
affection of a Gander!

ri'NKRAi. of Jacob B. Tshupy, Kso. —

The funeral of the late Jacob B. Tshudyt
Fs<p, which took place on Sunday in the
village of Litiz, was tho largest ever wit-
nessed in the northern part of the county.
There were a large number of persons
present from this city. The funeral ser-
vices were conducted in the solemn and
impressive form of the Moravian Church,
while the funeral sermon was being
preached in the church by the pastor, Rev.
1.. F. Kampman, the coffin containing the
body was deposited in the dead house, the

Xkw Cattle Yard.—Our enterprizing
fellow-citizen, Jas. Stewart, Esq., is about
establishing an extensive cattle yard near
the Norris Locomotive Works. The Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company will also have
sidelings connecting with the same. When
the enterprise is completed, our intentioiac
to give a lull description of it. m?

You, ok any Other Man.—lfa provident
husband, you will uol ne*lect to examine the
claims of the

lid of tho coffin removed, and the friends
and assembled spectators permitted to take
a last look at one who was respected in life
and whose memory is revered in death.
After the services in the church, the choir,
accompanied by a tromboue band, sung a
funeral dirge, and tho body was subse-
quently interred in the burial ground.

“BARLEY SHEAF,"*
a Jirst-class Cooking Stove Introduced by
Messrs. Stuart, Peterson <£ Co ,of Philadelphia,
and applaud the skill and enterprise which
have combined to procure for the American
market the only really complete cook in ex-
istence, a stove that is faultless in all its points.

The trade of our County and .State should at.
once bring this excellent: tove to the notice ol
their patrons.

Xews Items.
The defeat of the Christians in Candid is

confirmed.
The Great Eastern has been engaged to

carry passengers from New York to Brest
during the Paris Exposition.

Gen. Sweeney, of Fenian notoriety, has
been restored to his position in the regular
army.

Tiik Liammtiks of Taii.oks.—A cloth'

The Mexican General Ortega and suite
have been arrested at Brazos, Texas, by
order of Gen, Sheridan.

Daniel 11. Neiman has been appointed
Internal Revenue Assessor for the Eleventh
Pennsylvania District.

ing house huving made inquiries of the
Treasury Department relative to tho reve-
nue tax on clothing, received the following
answer, which will be found of interest to
persons engaged in the tailoring business :

Treasury Department, 1
UKKICK OL' THE COMMISSIONER OF |

1sternai« Revenue, Washington, |October xe, ISUU.
trcntlnncn —Your letter of the 2(sth inst,,

relating to the liabilities of tailors, has been
received.

In reply I have to say that under the act
of .him* 3inh, 1 s»* 1, as amended by the act of
Mureh 3d, I.S(m, the tax on clothing, etc.,
was six per cent, ad valorem. And a tailor
exclusively engaged in manufacturing to
order, as custom work, whose products, in-
cluding materials, did not exceed $l,OOO wus
exempt from duty.

Unuer the act of June 20, IS(>4, as amend-
ed by the act of.July Id, ISM, the tax is
about two per cent, and a tailor exclusively
engaged in manufacturing to order, as cus-
tom work, whose work, exclusive of mate-
rial does not exceed $l,OOO per annum, is
exempt from duty.

When the.work exceeds iu vulue annually
1,000 the party manufacturing to order us

above can have no claim to the exemption
under section ‘O4, but is liable to a tax of
two per cent, ad valorem on the entire
apiount of his manufactures, unless he
may be entitled to the exemptions under
the provisions ofsection 93 of said act.

The tux on clothing is in all cases on the
entire valueof the same, including material,
labor and profits, and not on tho increased
value given to the materials by making, or
in other words, on labor alone. This is the
case when a tailor makes clothing from
materials furnished him by his customer,
as well as when he furnishes the materials
himself. In this case he has the right to
charge the tax to the customer furnishing
the material. Yours, respectfully,

Thomas Haui.and,
Deputy Commissioner.

Preserving Apples.—As this is the sea-
son for packing apples, whatever is new
and practicable relating thereto will be of
interest, not only to producers, but to our
city readers, who contemplate providing a
quantity of this fruit for winter and spring
use. Here is what a gentleman contributes
to an agricultural journal:

“ A layer of dry saw dust was sprinkled
at the bottom of the packing box, and then
a layer ofapples placed in so that they did
not touch each other. Upon these was
placed a layer ofsawdust, and so on until
the box wits tilled. The boxes, after being
packed in this way, were placed on the wall
in the cellar, up from the ground, where
they kept perfectly sound, retaining their
freshness and llavor, brought out and ex-
hibited at the fair.”

Tiie Reaper Death,— TheReaper Death
has been busy gathering his victims in our
midst the pastfew days. It is withregret that
we announce to-day the rather sudden
decease ofourfriend Mr. E. M. Hartman, one
of the Letter Carriers in the City Post Office.
He had been ill for about ten days, but was
attending to his duties, and it was only on
Saturday evening that ho was compelled by
a complete prostration of his system to be
confined to his bed. He died last night, at
his residence in North Lime street. He
leaves a young wife and child and a large
circle of friends and relatives to mourn liis
early loss.

'The cholera is appearing in various towns
in tiie north of England. It has also ap-
peared iu Edinburgh, Scotland.

The Mississippi Committee to intercede
for Jefferson Davis called at the White
House yesterday, and left a noterequesting
an interview with the President.

The Commissioner of Internal Revenue
is about, to purchase $5,000,000 worth of
stationery for assessors and collectors east
of the Rocky Mountains next year.

The ex-rebel Col. Mdvor has been re-
leased from military arrest in New < )rleans.

Hiram V. Wilson, District Judgo for
Northern Ohio, died last Sunday.

Robt. Beale, formerly Sergeant-at-Arms
of Ike United States Senate, died in Wash-
ington on Sunday.

In Florida, during October, 22,440 acres of
public land were disposed offor settlement
under the Homestead law. In Minnesota,
during October, 3,(588 acres were disposed of.

The negroes who murdered Mrs. Garvin
and daughter, near Orangeburg, S. CM were
lynched last Saturday.

The number of Coroner’s inquests held in
Philadelphia from the Ist of January to the
31st of October, of the present year, was 82b.

The schooner Worthington went ashoreat
Cleveland, Ohio, on Sunday night. In get-
ting off’ the crew three men were drowned
from a life boat.

The steam tug Knickerbocker exploded*
at pier 53 North River, New York, yester-
day, injuring several vessels ulongsiile and
seriously scalding two men.

The Hons of Temperance, at Indianapolis,
have decided to admit negroes to member-
ship—either to organize separate Divisions,
or join the white Divisions, as they may
choose.

Queen Victoria has contributed £3OO for
the relief of the sufferers by the Quebec fire.

The troops in Montreal, Canada, were re-
viewed yesterday. Large quantities of war
material continue to arrive in Montreal.

Resumed Practice.— uur youngfriend
Octavus J. Norris, Esq., formerly of the
lirm of Norris Brothers, Locomotive Build-
ers of this city, has resumed the practice of
the law, at 32 Law Buildings, Baltimore,
Md. Mr. N. is a gentleman of very fine
legal abilities, and all business entrusted to
his care will be promptly and carefully at-
tended to.

A telegraph lino, thirty miles long, is
under the control of Oberlin College for the
use of the students who are studying tele-
graphy.

The cholera at Cincinnati has infectedthe
Newport barracks across the river, and
Western recruits are, henceforth, to be sent

ireetly to Governor’s Island.
The negroes in Houtetourt County, Vir-

ginia, have increased threeor four hundred
in number since the last census. This is
the only increase of this population in any
country district in that State.

“The Children’sHour.”—This is the
title of a new, neat and prettily printed
Magazine, edited and published by T. S.
Arthur it Son, No. 323 Walnut street,
Philadelphia, which has Just been issued.
It is intended for “The Little Folks,” and
we commend it to all puronts, us it will
contain a tone of lofty and pure morality
throughout, and be found as a valuable
supplement In the teaching of purity, truth
and duty to the rising generation of our
land. We received the first number this
morning from Mrs. Hodge, who Is the
authorized agent for Lancaster, She is now
in this city, and will wait upon our citizens
to receive subscriptions thereto, [Terms,
$1,25 per annum in advance,

The Chancellor of the University of Mis-
sissippi is trying to; obtain from the Obser-
vatory at Chicago the mammoth Dearborn
telescope, which he claims was made for
that institution.

The Macon (Ga.) Telegraph records the
departure of some two hundred und fifty
colored emigrants to Liberia from that city,
who propose settling in the town of Green-
ville, in the colored republic.

Two boys, each tinder eighteen years of
age, have recently made the voyage from
Newport to Annapolis and back, a distauce
ot nearly one thousand miles, in open sail-
boats, about twenty feet long.

The Jewish Consistory of Paris has con-
voked a grand meeting of Rabbis, to be
hold in that city during the Exhibition of
next year, to make some new regulations
respecting the food of Israelites.

The Harriet Lane has been turned over
to the government by the person who
bought her after her capture by the confed-
erates. and naval officers have been sent to
take cuurge of her. .Shenow lies at Havana.

Coal veins, respectively six und three feet
in thickness, have been struck near Leaven-
worth, at a distauce of about six hundred
feet beneath the surface. The Leavenworth
Conservative thinks the supply will be suffi-
cient for the entire State of Kansas.

The Virginia Alleghanies are swarming
with game. A party fromAlbemarle, who
entered the mountains from Stanton, killed
twenty-one deer in five days. One buck
weighed two hundred und fifty pounds.

•Some of the Italian journals stale that in
anticipation of a marriage between the
eldest son of Victor Emanuel and tho
daughter of the Archduke Albert of Aus-
tria, the city of Turin has ordered from
Valenciennes a rich bed-cover in the finest
lace to be presented to the bride.

The wealthy parents of two New York
young men who were tired of doing no-
thing, recently started them in the broker
business with a capital of §20,000. In two
weeks they lost the capital und a few hun-
dred over.

Reports from all porlious of lowa indicate
, that settlers ure booking there faster than
ever before, and while houses ure very
scarce in the towns, the lands are being
rapidly taken up and settled upon. In 1800
the population of lowa was 074,018 but it
is now estimated at more than 1,000,000.

A statement has been made at the Im-
perial Academy of Medicine to the effect
that formerly five children might be counted
for each marriage in France; at the com-
mencement of the century that number fell
to four; and now each marriage hardly
produces three children in the country and
two in Paris.

The private arms, trophies, and other
property taken from the Fenians captured
ny the steamer Michigan, in June last, and
retained on board that steamer, are to be
returned to their owners. Among this
property are side arms worn through the
late civil war on many a hotly contested
battle-field, and highly prized on this ac
count.

There are now building in England, or
under orders to be built, twenty-six non-
armor-plated vessels of war. Theestimated
expenditure on these vessels Irom April 1
last to March 31 next, Is £256,032. From
the return moved for. by Mr.Laird relative
to iron-pluted ships aAout,and four building.
Theflouting batteries are the Erebus, Terror,
Thunderbolt, ahd Thunder,

The turpentine produot of Butte county,
California, where three companies are now
engaged in the distillation;ofthat substance,
amounts to about four thousand gallons per
month. Another produot of the coniferous
forest of this country is an oil distilled from
the hackmatack, colorless and light as
camphene, and valuable as a detergent,
denning grease spots from the most delicate
fabrics without leaving a stain,

VALUABLE FARM AT PUBLIC MALE.
ON TUESDAY, DECEMBER 4th, 1806,

Will bo sold at public sale by the subscribers,
at the public house ol Jacob Cramer, in the
village of Paradise, Lancaster county, the fol-
lowing described valuable Real Estate, to wit:
A tract of land, situated in East Lampeter
township, Lancaster county, (formerly belong-
ing to Dr. N. W. Sample.) on the Lancaster and
PhiladelphiaTurnpike, 9 miles from the former
place, and midway between Houderaburg and
Paradise, aJJolning lauds of Joel L. Llghtner,
Jonathan Lapp, and others, and bounded on
lhe South bv Pequea Creek; containing

<l5 ACRES AND 8 PERCHES,
(Also, ifdesired, an adjoining field of about 15
ACRES.) with a largo STONE DWELLING
HOUSE, Kitchen attached, Wash House and
Cistern adjacent large Stone Bank Bam,
Wagon Shed, Carriage House, Corn Cribs, Hog
Pens, Carpenter Shop, and other improve-
ments thereon erected. About 40 yards from
the dwelling is an excellent never-falling
Spring of water, with a convenient Stone
Spring House over it. There Is also a fine
Apple Orchard on the premises, with a variety
ofother choice fruits. There Is a very superior
Limestone Quarry on this tract. The land is
luwlgh state of cultivation, undergood fenc-
lng%nost of it being nearly now, and is oneof
the most desirable residences In the country,
being situated in a healthy neighborhood, con*
venient to schools, mills.stores, churches, &c.,
and has superior advantages. The buildings
are In good condition, and have undergone
thorough repairs duringthe past Summer.

Persons wishing to view the property before
the day of sale, can do by calling on the un-
dersigned living In Strosburg Borough, or on
Benjamin Pbenegar, residing thereon.

Sale to commence atao’ciook, P, M., of said
day when terms will be madeknown^r^^r. Downey, Auctioneer.

novH StwlG

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CATARRH
Treated with the utmost success, by Dr J. ISAACS
Oculistand Aurlst, (formerly of Loyden, Holland,)
No, filfl, Pine Street, Philadelphia. Testimonials from
the most reliable sources Inthe City and Country can
oe seenat Ills office. The medical feculty are invited
toaccompanytheir patients, as he has no secrets In
his practice. Artificial eyes Inserted withoutpain. No
charge made for examination. mar 21 lyw 11

ANHO O D ,

HOW LOST ! lIOW RESTORED!
Just Publlslioa, m a sualoil envelope,

Price, six conts.
A LECTURE ON THE NATURAL TREAT-

MENT and Radical euro oruporm&torrhcoa, or
Seminal Weakness, luvoluuiary Emissions,
Bexual Debility, aud impedimenta to Marriage
ireuorally : Nervousness, Consumption, Epi-
lepsy andFits; Montaland Physical Incapacity
rusuitlug from ttolf-Abuao, Ac., by Robert J.

M.D.. authorof the green book, Ac,
•?A BOONTOTHOUttANDaoFttUFKEREKa,, »

tient under seal, in a plain envelope, to any
address, j>oj*paid, on receipt of six oents, or
two postage stamps, by CHAU, J, 0. KLINE
ACO.,l27R°wery, New York, Po»t Office Box

ALso, Dr. Culverwell’a "Marriage Guide, j
prloe 25 cents, aug27 SmtUw

Ther» are 80,337 pupils iu the public
schools of Philadelphia. The cost of the
schools last year was §1,020,405.

The authorities at Salt Lake City have
offered §2OOO for the apprehension ol the per-
son who murdered Dr. Robinson in that
city recently. Thecitizens have subscribed
an additional reward of §6BOO, of which
Brigham Young gives §5OO.

£prrial notices.
*B- REMEDIALINSTITUTE

FOR SPECIAL CASES.
No. h Bond Street, New York..

Full Information, with the highest testimonials;
also, a Book on Special Diseases, ina sealed envolope
sent free. Be sure and send for them, and you will
not regret it; for, as advertising physicians are gen*
erally Impostors, without references no stranger
should be trusted. Enclosea stampifor postage, and
direct to DR. LAWRENCE,

No. 1-i Bond street,
New York.DOV 13 lyd»wj

DR. SCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS.
A SUBSTITUTE FOR CALOMEL.

These Pills are composed of various roots, having
the power to relax the secretions of the liver, as
promptly and effectually as blue pill or mercury, ami
without producing any ofthose disagreeable or dan-
gerous effects which oftefffollows the usejofthe latter.

In all bilious disorders these Pills may be used with
confidence, as they promote the discharge of vitiated
bile, and remove those obstructions from theliver and

biliary ducts, which are the cause of bilious affections
in general.

scheock's Mandrake Pills cureSick Headache, and
all disorders of the Liver, Indicated by sallow skin
coated tongue, costiveness, drowsiness, and a general
feeling of wearinessand lassitude, showing that tha
liver is in a torpid or obstructed condition.

In short, these Pills may be used with advantage In
all cases when a purgative or alterative medicine Is
required.

Please ask fur •* Dr. Schenck's Mandrake Pills,” and
observe that the two likenesses of the Doctor are on
the Government stamp—one when In the last stageof
Consumption, aud the other in his present health.

Sold by ali Druggists anddealers. Prices 25 cents
per box. Principal Otllce. No. to North Uth Street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

General Wholesale Agents : Denial Barnes A Co.,
21 Park Row, New York; S. S. Hunce. 108 Baltimore
street, Baltimore, Md.; John D. Park, N. E. cor. of
Fourth and Walnutstrbet, Cincinnati, Ohio; Walker
A Taylor, 13-1 and 13C Wabasl£Avenue, Chicago, 111.
Collins Brothers, southwest corner of Second and Vine
street, St. Louis, Mo. [nov 13 -Uhiothweamiyr

MARRIAGE AND CELIBACY, any Essa of
Warning and Instruction for Young Men. Also
Dise.ises and Abuses which prostrate the vital pow
er.i, with sure meaus ofrelief. Sent free of charge in
sealed letter envelopes. Address, Dr. J. SKILLIN
HOUGHTON. Howard Association, Philadelphia. Pa

Aug. 13th. 3rad A w.

ILu" E VE U Y WOM A c.
In the Land should read aud remember the Im-

portant facts about

UK, DODD'S NERVINE & INVIUOKATOK,
Among Medicines it is the Woman’s Best Friend !

Leucorrhea(or Whites),Amenorrhea (suppression)
Amenorrhaga ((lowing;, Dysmenorrhea (painful
menstruation), Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, drugging
down‘sensations, loss of strength, mental depression,
constipated bowels, sleeplessness, Irritability, und
the innumerable symptoms of low vitality and dis-
turbed circulation—are cured by this extraordinary
medicine. One teaspoonful In water Is worth more
as an Invigorating Tonic, than any amount of Alco-
holic Bitters, which are always attended by re-action
and depression.

D o l) n ’ s N is n VINE
equalizes the circulation of the nervous fluid, pro-
motes tho free circulation of the blood—aids digestion
—cures costiveness—regulates thehowels,and restores
ttie vital organs to their natural activity. It contains
no Opium or other poisonous drug,and as an Invigor-
ater will make strong and healthy the weakest sys Lem.

No woman should despair of perfect restoration to
health until she has thoroughlytried Dodd's Nervine.

All Druggists sell it. Prtco, $l.OO.
11. B. STOKER & Co., Proprietors,

jurie 23 lytUwf 73 FultonStreet. N. Y.

Sir KNOW THY DESTINY!
Madame E. F. Thornton, thegreatEnglish Astrolo-

glsi, Clairvoyant and Paycbometrlclau, who has as-
tonished the scientific classes of the Old World, has
now located herself at Hudson, N. Y. Madame
Thornton possesses such wonderful powers of second
sight, os to enable ber to Impart knowledge of the
greatest Importance tothe single or married of either
sex. While In a state of trance, she delineates the
very features of theperson you are to marry, and by
the aid of an Instrument of Intense power, known as
the Psychomotrope, guarantees to produce a life-like
picture of thefuture husband or wifeof the applicant,
together withdateof marriage,position in life, leading
traits of character, «fcc. This is no humbug, as thous-
ands of testimonials can assert. She will send, when
dash ed, a certified certificate, or written guarantee,
that thepicture is what It purportsto be. By enclos-
inga small lock of hair, and stating place of birth,
age, disposition aud complexlou, and enclosing 60
cents and stamped envelope addressed to yourself,
you will receive thepicture and desired information
by return mall. All communications sacredly con-
fidential. Address, In confidence, Madame K. !•'.

Tborulou, P.U. Box 223, Hudson, N. Y.
a r2O mdAw

ttR- ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A Gentleman who suffered for years from Nervous

Debility, Premature Decay, and all theeffects of youth-
ful Indiscretion, will, for the sake of suffering human-
ity, send free toall who Deed it, the recipe and direc-
tions for making the simpleremedy by which he was
cured. Sufferers wishingto profit by the advertiser’s

perlence, can do so by addressing
JOHN B.OGDEN,

No. 13 Chambers street, New York

t**. HENRY HARPER,
No. 520 A It CII STREET.

PHILADELPHIA,
his u largo stock of fine
WATCHES,

JEWELRY,
SILVERWARE, and

SILVER PLATED WARE

Suitable for Holiday aiul Bridal Presents,

ttS.TIIt)GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY

SIR JAMES CLARKE'S
CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS.

Prepared from a Prescription of Sir J. Clarke, M. I>.
Physician Extraordinary to the Queen.

This Invaluable medicine is unfailing in the cur** of
all those painful and dangerous diseases to which the
female constitution issubject. Itmoderates all excess
and removes all obstructions, from whatever cause
and a speedy cure may be relied on.

TO MARRIED LADIES
Is particularly suited. It will, In a short lime, bring
u the monthly periodwith regularity.

C* A U T lON.
These Pills should not be taken by Females during
ie First Turks Monthsof Pregnancy, as theyare
ire to bringou Miscarriage, but at any other time
icy are safe.
In all cases of Nervous and Spinal A (ructions, Pains
i the Back and Limbs, Fatigue on slight exertion
ulpitatlonof theHeart, Hysterias,and Whites, these
ills will effect a cure when all other means have

ailed; and althougha powerful remedy, do not con-
tain Iron, calomel, antimony, or unything hurtful to
the constitution.

Full directions In the pamphlet around each pack-
age, which should be carefully preserved.

sold by all Druggists. Price $1 per bottle.
SPECIAL NOTICE.

It Is the fate of every valuable Medicine to be
Counterfeited. Be cautious, .therefore, aud see that
the letters “ T. <t M." ure blown In the bottle,and thut
each wrapper hears the fac smiles of thesignature of
I. c. BALDWIN £ Co.,and JOB MOSES, jfjr With-
out which, none are genuine.

N. B.—sl, with is cents for postage, enclosed to any
authorized Agent, or to the Sole GeneralAgent for the
United States and British Dominions,'

JOB MOSES,
No. 27 Courtlandt street,

New York,
will insure abottle containing Fifty Pills, by return
mall, securely sealed from all observation,

oct» lydeowalyw

ifif I*. P. UUSTINE,

FURNITURE WARE ROOMS,
N. K Cok. of Skcond and Race Sts.

PHILADELPHIA
I> now selling ofT his large stock cheap for Cash,
sep 11 3mw 3f>

1 WAX PERFLJIK FOR THE lIAM)KERCHIEF.

I*hnlon*s ♦' Night Blooming Coreii*.”

IMiulou’* “Night Blooming

Phulou’- “ Night Blooming tereus.”

“Night Blooming Corona.”

“Night Blooming Cereim.”

A mo-t exqui-ite. delicate, aud Fragrant Perfume,
dirtti led from the rare und beautiful flower from
which it taken its name.

Manufactured only by
PIIAI.ON & SON, New York.

BEWARE OK COUNTERFEITS.

ASK FOR I'llA l.< iN' —T AKE NO OTHER.
Jul 18 lyweow

43- STRANGE, Bt’T TRUE.
Every young lady and gentleman In the United

States can hear Bomethlng very much to their advan
tnge by return mail (free ofcharge), by addressing the
undersigned. Those having fears of being humbugged
will oblige by not noticing this card. All others wil
please address their obedient servant,

THOS. F.CHAPMAN,
831 Broadway, New YorkJan 3 ly 52

£3” TO CONSUMPTIVES I
The advertiser, having been restored to health in a

few weeks by a very simpleremedy, after having suf-
fered for several years with a severe lung affection,
and that dread disease, Consumption—ls anxious to
make known tohis fellow-sufferers the means ofcure.

To all who desire It, he will send a copy of the pre-
scription used (free of charge), with the directions for
preparing and using the same, which they will And a
sure Cure for Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Coughs, Colds, and all Throat and Lung Affections,

The only object of the advertiser In sending the
Prescription Is to benefit the afflicted, and spread In-

formation which he conceives to bo invaluable, and
he hopes every sufferer try his remedy, as It will
cost them nothing, and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription, free, by return
mail,will pleaseaddress

Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,
an 3ly 52 Wllllnmsburgh.Klngsco., New York.

ASUThe Mason <fc Hamlin Cabinet Organs, forty dlf.
erent styles, adapted to sacred and secular music, for

feo to (£OO each. THIRTY-FIVE GOLD or SILVER
MEDALS, or other first premiums awarded them.—
illustrated Catalogues free. Address, MASON «fe
HAMLIN, Boston, or MASON BROTHERS, New
York. sepfliyw3s

*yTHE CONFESSIONS AND EXPERIENCE
OF AN INVALlD.—Published for the benefit and os
aCaution to Young Menand others, who suffer from
Nervous Debility,Premature Decay of Manhood, «fcc„
supplying at the same time the Means of Self-Cure,
By one who has cured himselfafter undergoing con-
siderable quackery. By enclosing a postpaid ad-dressed envelope, single copies, free of charge, maybo bod of tho author.

NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, Esq.,
Jan23 Iyd 1 Brooklyn, Kings county, N, Y

£ptrfal Stokes.
PREPARED OIL OF PALM AND MACE,

For Preserving, Restoring,and Beautifyingthe .Hair.
And is the mod delightful and wonderfularticle the
world ever produced.

Ladles will find It not only a certain remedy to Re-
store, Darken and Beautify the Hair, butalso a desir-
able article for the Toilet, as It Ishighly perfumed
witha rich and delicate perfume. Independent of the
fragrant odor of the Oils of Palm and Mace.

THE MARVEL OF PERU.

Gum sole boots fob firemen.Englteers, Foundrymen, Carpenters,
Stonemasons, and, In faot, for ail who wantdurable Boots and Shoes—ones that will out-wear three pairs of leather soles, andare muoh
easier to the feet. These boots are warranted.Sold at M. FABIAN’S First National QomSole
Sti re, 91-1 SPRING GARDENStreet.

A new and beautiiul perfume, which Indelicacy of
scent, and the tenacity with which It clings tothe
handkerchief and person, Is uuequalled.

The above articles for sale by all druggists and per-
fumers, at $1 per bottle each. Sent by express to any
address by proprietors.

T. W. WRIGHT A CO.
100 Liberty street.

New York.oct 10 lydaw

03- LIFE—HEALTH—STRENGTH.
LIFE—HEALTH—STRENGTH.

LIFE—HEALTH—STRENGTH

THE GREAT FRENCH REMEDY
DR. JUAN DELAMARRE'S

CELEBRATED SPECIFIC PILLS.
*pnred from a prescription of Dr. Juan Dolamarro

L hief Physician to the Hospital du Nord ou
Laribolsiere of Paris.

This invaluable medicine Is no Imposition, but Is un
failing in thecure of Spermatorrha? or Seminal Weak,ness. Every species of Genital or UrinaryIrritability-
InvoluntaryorNlghtlySemlnal Emissions, from what
cause produced, or however severe, will be speedily
relieved and the organs restored to healthy action.

Read the following opiuionsof eminentFrench phy-
sicians :

“ We have used theSpecilic Pillsprepared by Garan.
:lere it Dupont, No. 2U Rue Lombard, from the pre-
scription of Dr. Juau Delaniarre, in our prtvate nrao-
;lce with uniform success, and we believe there is uo

other medicine so well calculated tocure all persons
sutlertug from Involuntary Emissions or any other
weakness of the Sexual Organs, whether caused by a
sedentary mode of living, excesses, or abuse.

R. A. Bkai'kkpakik. M. D.
O. D. DcJakdin, M. D.
J kan Lk Leucuhk, M. 1).

Paris, May sth, 13G3.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.

The Genuine Pills are sold by all the principal Drug

gists throughout the World,price One Dollar per Box
or Six Boxes for Five Dollars.

Garanciere Dcpos-t,
Sole Proprietors.

No. 211 Ruo Lombard, Paris.
One Dollar enclosed to any authorized Agent, will

insurea box by return mail securely sealed from aP
observation, Six Boxes for Five Dollars.

Sole General Agents for America,
OSCAR G. MOSES £ L’O..

27 Cortlandt street, N. Y.
N. B.—French,German, Spanish and English Pamph-

lets, cotitulniug full particulars and directions for
use, sent free to any address.

Agents for Lancaster and vicinity,
KAUFMAN A CO.

an lyd euw.fclyw

glarragts
Stapffkr—Krkider.—On the sth last,, at

Horting’s Hotel, by Rev. J. J. Strlre, Abraham
H. Stauffer, of West Donegal, to Miss Lizzie
13. Kreider, of East Hempflelu. *

Metzoak—Weaver.—On the Sth lust., by
Rev. J. F. Crouch, at the residence of the
bride’s parents, 1\ Augustus Metzgur to Miss
Lizzie M. Weaver, daughter of Mr. George A.
Weaver, all of tills city. •

Status.
TsiiL'in.—On Thursday afternoon, the Sth

lust.,at bis residence iu Lillz, Jacob 13. Tshudy,
lu the Wist, year of Ins age.

Ha inks.—Oil the7th lust., iu tills city, Kate
A., wile of Joel L. Haines, aged 21 years,
months and !i days.
DtHAKTMAN.—In this city, on the 7th Inst.,
Edward M. Hartman, aged JO years, s mouths
aud 2S days.

Giluore.—ln this city, on the 7th lust., M rs.
Mary Gllgore, in year of her age.

UlarUtts.
Tb« ItlnrkeUi at Noon To-dny,

Philadelphia, Nov. IH.—'The Flour market
is dull, but there is uo disposition to accept
lower figures; small sales oi'Norihwest Extra
Family at Pa. and Ohio do do at SKi«j)
ll.*>0; Fancy at glotaihi; Extra at s!i(rt>U».su, and
Superfine at

No change lu Rye Flour or Corumeal.
The otlerlngs of Wheat are small, and the

Bales are only in a small way at sdf«i;d.2f> for Pa.
and Southern Red.

R> e Is steady ut Sl.Jo(<i/I.H).
Corn comes m slowly; sales of2,(XXJ bus mixed

Western ut $1.2.->aud Yellow ut 81.27.
Iu Oats no change; sales at C-'lc.
Provisions of all kinds are lower; sales of

Mess Pork at $2l), uud Lard at MJ/^lo^e.
Whiskey sells slowly at 82.12 lor Pa., and 82.11

lor Ohio.
Nkw York, Nov. 1

:57y, for Middlings.
Flour quiet ; U,UOO bbls Ktate sold at ss.7s(<i>

12.2j; Ohio Western ««..SU<cvl 1.00;
Southern 512.12|4(<>i7.1;. ,*a1.

Wheat quiet; sales unlmportanl.
Corn dull; 1(5,OUO bus Western sold at 81.28^

.—Colton dull at ItjJjoji

Pork quiet; prime 522.50@2.‘J.
Lard quiet ut
Whiskey dull.

Pouna. s'h.
Morris(Janal.

mtock NlaruotH.
PHILADELPHIA, NuV, i:>.

HO
85
WiPhiladelphia and Erie.

Reading
Penna.Railroad.
Gold
Exchange on New York, par.

New York, Nov. i:i»
.1 \b lA
.10»%
.107'/.
$

Gold
U. S. 5-UU’s

Do ISO!
Ohioand Mississippi Certificates.
Western Union Telegraph Co
Atlantic Mall
Pacific Mall
New York Central
Erie
Reading
Michigan Central
Michigan Southern
Pittsburg aud Erie
Northwestern

Do Prei’d
Toledo and Wabitsh
Pittsburg and Port Wayne
Alton

PhiladelphiaCattle Market.
Monday. Nov. 12—Evening.

The cattle market was moderately active
this week, and prices remained about the Kamo
as lost quoted. 11,(300 head arrived and Hold at
the Avenue Drove Yard at from for
extra; a tew choice at 17c, fair to good at l!<g)
layjC. and common at from 11(5, b!c per lb.,as to
quality. The market closed ratherdull within
tho übove range of prices.

The following are theparticulars of tin 1sales:
05 headUwcn Smith, Western, Ufal/i.
;>> “ A. Crlsty J: liro., Western, j.o(>j>l(J.
•»:{ “ K. Kennedy, Chester County IK/U5,
21 “ .Jones McClese, Chester co., Kk&lo.
<jo “ P. McKillen, Chesterco., IGfrv'S

120 P. Hathaway, Western, 1-I®JSU.u 7 “ James Kirk, Chesterco., H®!')};;.
»5 “ James McFillen, Western, 7(u/J gross.
GO “ K. 8. McFillen, Western U®ls.
ho “ L’llman <tBochman, Penua. 15® IG.
IGS “ Martin, Fuller <tCo., Western, 15®16 l a
[7l “ Mooney it .Smith, Western, 12® IOU.

" T. Mooney & Bid., Western, I-ha iii.
ifit “ H. Chain. Penna., 12®15.
G 5 “ J. A. Chuln, Pa., 12®15.
75 “ B. Frauk, Western, IJ®l5.
11-i “ Frank A Hhombcrg, Western, 15®10.
GO “ Hope A Co., Chester, 12®15.
til “ A. now, Maryland, 76y7 x/l , grons.
:(l •* J. Cieiuson, Western, 7®h, liross.
52 “ D. Branson, Chester co., 7®KC;, gross.
110 “ B. Hood, Chester county, 7®st£ gross.
111 “ Chandler it Co., Chester co., l:^®1 "-
2G “ A. Kimble, Chesterco., 12® 15.
70 " McArdle, Western, 7gross
10 “ B. McFillen, WVsleru, 7®S, gtoss.

50 “ D. Gemmell. Delaware, l®7,gross.
50 “ J. Heldomrluge, Western, 7®H, gross.
50 " Jesse Miller, Chester co., ll(g)15.
Cows—Were In fair demand. 12-40 head sold

atSoU&so lor springers; STUDIO') per heud for
cow aud calf.

Sheer—Were also In falrdetnand, and prices
firmer. 12,000 lioad sold at byj&i'llc per lb, gross
as to coi.dltlon.

Ho<;s—ContinueduU. 3,100 head sold at the
dlU’ernt yards at tlie 100 lbs, neC ■'

lints mid I>ry Goods.
(From the Nov York World of Nov. lo,|

The Hat Trade.—James H. l’rentice’s trade
sale of hats, at the warehouse, Brooklyn, to-
day, was well attended, and the .bidding gen-
erally spirited, although on some classes of
goods prices ruled low, while on others an Im-
provement was shown. Three hundred cases
were sold at the following prices on the usual
terms, per dozen by the case: Wool hats,
men’s plain, ST to $11.25; men’s fancy, ST to SIT;
youth’s fancy, $6 to $lO To ; boy’.*, plain, $6.25 to
$7.7.5; children's plain and fancy, $0.25 to ST.
Cassimere, men's plain, $l9 to 830; men’s fancy,
§18.25 to $29.£5. Black beaver and belly nutria,
884.50 to s:*T.oo. Black brush, $43 to 85U.25.

Dry Goods.—The following quotations are
from the bulletinof the Dry Goods Exchange:

Jobber*' Prices.—Brown Sheetings— Atlantic#
A, 23c.; Pepperell E, ':sc.; Peppered It, 230.
Bleached Shirtings—Bartiett, 30c.; Tip-Top,
32>4c.; Slatervllle, 19c. Prints—Merrimack W ,

, 21c.; American, W/,q.: Arnolds, ITc.; London
Mourning,

‘

Ticks—Ainoskeug ACA,
62Uc.; Amoskeag A, -10c.; Amoskeag B, -lie.
Stripes—Whittentous AA, 35c.; Whlttenlon*
A, 30c. Denims—York, Me.; Bostou Manulac-
turlng Company, 27Ujc.

jacur gtflxfgrttsgmjcntg.

Estate of william hoo.vi;. late
of Bart township, deceased. Letters of iul-

ministration on said estate having been grants
ed to the undersigned, all persons=4nuebted
thereto are requested to make Imme ilate
settlement, and those having claims or <le-
mauds against the same will present them
without delay for settlement to the under-’
signed, residing In said township.

GEORGES. BOONE,
SAMUEL HARLEY,

nov 1-lfltw 15 Administrators.

PU B 1.1 O SALE OF VALUABLECHESTER COUNTY REAL ESTATE-TUe subscribers will oiler nt public snle onSATURDAY, the Ist day of DECEMBER* A
D., 18G6. on the premises the following valua-
ble and highly improved Real Estate, knownas the “ ELLICOTi* FAHMS," at Avondale, In
New Garden twp., Chester county, Pa., at the
point where the Gap and Newport turnpike
orosses the Philadelphiaand Baltimore Central
Railroad. This property coutains In all abont

SIX HUNDRED AND EIGHTY ACRES,
much of which Is of the best farming and
grazing land in the county, the balance Is good
wooolaud. The Improvements consist of a
large BRICK MANSION HOUSE, and eight
other sTdUK or FRAME DWELLINGS,
locate t in differentsectlousof the tract. Three
large Stone B mis, Ice House, Wagon House,
one Saw Mill and other out buildings. Two
Orchards of a pple and other Fruit Trees. The
larrn U divided Into fields of convenient size
by good fences, and Is well watered, both
branch©" of WhiteClay Creek passing through
It. There are two exreflent water powors, capa-
ble of driving Saw Mills, Paper Mills or other
Factories. Also, several valuable Lime Stone
and other Quarries, and Brick Clay of good
quality, of which Bricks are manufactured on
the premises.

Beside the railroad and turnpike above
mentioned, tin re are five other public roads
concentrating at this place,‘making »t an im-
portant point lor manufacturing, mercantile
and inecnatiical cperatlons. This Is one ofthe
most valuable properties ever put into tho
market lu Chester county. Already a cou«
slderable village has been built on tho westorn
end of the farm. This property will be dis-
posed of In one tract If (loomed desirable, or It
will be divided Intosix convenient tract* and
a I.umber 01 building lots.

Farm No. 1, including the MANSION
HOUSE, SAW MILL, and other out-bulld-
tngs, will contain about iio ACRES,of which
lit Acres ure*good Timber Land ; on this tract
Is a valuable Lime stone Quarry.

No. ’J, Will contain about 1-15 ACRES, of
which iU Acres are good Timber.

No. 3, Will contain about 100 ACRES, of
which 10 Acres are Timber, with DWELLING
and fine Limestone Quarry.

No. 4, Willcontain about L 5 ACRES,of which
10 Acres are good Timber; on this is a valuable
Limestone Quarrv.

No. 5, Couiatns 15 ACRES of Hue Improved
Land.

No.ti, A splendid Water Power, whereon Is
a Mill In operation.

No. 7, a largo number of eligible Building
Lots, in the village of Avondale.

Tho farm Is distant, from Philadelphia 30
miles by railroad; U miles to Wlimtugtou
city; 15 miles from West Chester, and 111 miles
irom uxford.

.Sale to commenceat 12o'clock, M., whoucoa-
litions will be nnulo known, and a plot of tho
larm and ImproveineniHwill bo exhibited by
John D. Yerkes, residing on the premises.

GKO. W. JUNES.
{Philadelphia.nov 11 tsw i')

PUBLIC HALE OF VALUABLE HEAL
Estate, In West Fnllowtlcld, oh SATUR-

DAY, DECEMBER l), Isgu. I lie subscriber*
will sell ut nubile sale on SATU IUJAY, the istli
day ofDECEMBER, A. D., ISIiU, on the prem-
ises, all that valuable Messuage uuu Tract ot
Lund, situate In the township of West Fallow-
tleld, county ol Chester, on Uie Gap and New-
port turnpike, U miles from the Pennsylvania
Central Railroad at Peiiningtonvillo. o miles
from Pnrlcesburg, and 1H miles Horn Cochran-
vllle. Tins farm

CONTAINS t!00 ACRES,
of which lu Acres are woll-set with Thriving
and Good Timber; the balance Is tavorably

nd well adapted lor farming and grazing pur-
uses. The Improved laud is in a . Igh sluto of
alilvailoti, having been recently Weil limed;

Isdivided Intocons euleul llelds by good fences,
now lu excellent order. Thu whole farm Is
well watered, aud clear of weeds, bushes and
rubbish. It has been candully burned for

lauy years, aud a more productive tarm Is
:idom In the market. The improvements
mslst uf a nirge MANSION HuUSE, with

ooulhern exposure, and wnh a lawn
In Irout, well shaded by u choice se-
lection of ornamental trees. There Is a
well of excellent water, with a pump
iheieln, In a commodiuus aud well built
kitchen, laige Frame Barn withStone Htabtlug,
and Straw’ House attached, affording good ac-
commodation lorstock. There Is a well of good
wa'er In the barn yard, under shelter; Carriago
and Wood House, Stoue Spring House, and
other ouL buildings. An Appleorcha-d of well
selected fruit trees, In good bearingcondition,
surrounded by an eilielcnt UsageUraugo Hedge.
Also, a variety of other fruit, such as pears,
cherries, grapes, Ac. There Is on the premises
a comfortable Frame Tenant House, with a
spring of goAd water convenient. Ufllcer’s Hun
piurees throughout)fmjm,
uf good meadow welfuet witti grass, and a suf-
llcfem water.power for light machinery, with
an excellent location lorsuch purposes. This
property could be divided Into twogood farms
with a beautiful situ for a second set of build-

in conclusion, It can bo truly said of the
above property that all disinterested percous
wno nave known it for years, regard R as one
oi the best Chestercounty farms.

•Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., wheu
conditions will be made known on day of sale
by K. K. MONAGHAN,

“

MAHV .1. MONAGHAN,
ALICIA K. MONAGHAN.

Heirs ol James Monaghan, deem,
novll tsw4s

PUBLIC HALE OF VALUABLE BEAL
ESTATE.—On SATURDAY, DECEMBER

ihi, 1800, the undersigned willsell at tuo Iful-
corn Tavern, near ino premises, in Druinoro
township, a valuable Farm, containing, by a
late survey,about

250 ACRES UF VALUABLE LAND,
situated lu the townships of Drumore and
Little nritulu, In the county of Lancaster,
about x/i inllo south of thu Unicom Tavern,
on the Main KouU to Oak Hill, Little Untuln,
and Oxford, Chester county.

The hupiovemuntfl consist of u New Two*
Htory FUAMK LWKLLING iIoU.SK attached
to a substantial sLouu bulldlug. A good and
ciubMiuutlut Barn, withsl ite root, a good wagou
shed, with two corn cribs attucued, granaries
Ac., also roofed with mute. There ure also a
good hog house uudotherout buildings. Thero
is a good Spring of Water near tho houso.
Water Is also supplied to the barn-yard by a
hydraulic rum; ‘Huh property Is well watered,
block can have easy ucccss to water from ai-
moHi every Held.

Tnereare about SO Acres of Woodland, inoatly
heavy Timber. Tho furm Is In a good state of
cultivation, huvlng been recuutiy hcuvlly
limed, with good fence-, Ac

This property Is beautifully situated In a good
mural neighborhood, within 4 miles of exten-
sive Lime (Quarries, convenient to Churches,
Mores, Milis, Ac., aud within about s miles
of thu thriving Burough of Oxford, ad-
Joining lands of James Barues, Sanders
.McCullough, James Ulendenin, and others.

Any person wishing u> view the prop-
erty previous to sale, can be shown It by call-
ing on either of thu subscribers or the tenant
ou tbo pro :u ises.

i’ossesslou and a good title will bo given on
tho first of April next.

Bale to commence at 2 o'clock I*. M, of said
day, when terms will be made known by

JAMES COLLINS,
JLKLMIAH BKUWN.

:itw 4i»

VAIX’AHLF, FARM 191 WASHINGTON
COUNTY, Mb., AT I’UHLIC HALE.—The

undersigned, ugeul lor the heirs of John WU-
mer, Jr„ will sell al public sale, In front of tile
Court House, In Hagersto*vn. on TUESDAY,
tlio 11th day of DECEMBER, IHW, ut 10 o'clock,
A. M., the loliowlug described mrm :

Said farm Is situated on the National Road,
7 miles we.it of Hagerstown,aud 1 miles East of
Cleursprlng, aud adjoins tiio lauds of Jouatban
Urove, Win. Cvrfman aud others. It contains

J7‘J aCH'vS of Land,
lot) of which are under cultivation and tho ro-
inaluder covered witu Umber.

The Bottom Land, of which there Is about 0J
ACHES, Is highly productive and t;»o uplands
me au admixture or slate and gravel, of the
best quality, and though in good condition al
present are susceptible of ..real improvements
at very limited expense.. Tho Improvements
are a largeaud commodious stone aud

KULOU-CASr DWELLING HOUdE,
a comfortable Log House lor Tenants, a largo
STONE BARN aud other necessary out-build-
lugs. There are two unlailiug wells upon tno
premises besides waich there is cmvenleut
access to running water. There Is also un
abundance o: fruit trees of every variety.

The attention of persons desiring a farm
which combines all tue advantages or a ploas-
aut residence with productiveness of soil !a
especially invited to tnls property.

There will be sold at the same timeand place
aboutB ACHES of Timber Lund, situated on
the East bank of the Couococheague Creek and
adjoining the lands of Jacob summers, Win.
Seigumuu, and others.

Tuk Terms ukSals ahk:—One-third of tho
purohusejmouey to bepaid in casli.oajtne day,of
sale, the oalauce In twoequal pay incuts In ouo
aud two years, thepurchaser togive notes with
approveu security for the deterred payments.

Auy person wlshlug to view the premises
will call upon the undersigned or his brother
T. A. Winner, living on the farm.

nov IJ ltdatswl JNO. T. WITHER.

\ r AECABEE ItEAI, ESTATE FOB SALEV IN FULTON COUNTY', FA.—I ho. " , ju ‘

scrlber will »«U FIVE VKKV DE.SIKAHLE
FAHMB, tiucli cunLulnlim, respective!},

180, 3oU, 11-11, 13U and aio ACHES,

about 800 Acres In cultivation, balance In
Umber. Also, a Tract coutalnlnjj
All allumea Creek 'adjolm

MucS oMUs limed, Willi limestone on tire land

Farms are llucly Improved,
r-nnll IrWELLINuS, linoFruit, ac. Xuere la
a NEW SAW and UIUST MILL upon the
lands which me within one to three miles
from' Hancock, on the Baltimore and Ohlu
H»illroad, andCuesapeakauduhloCauivl. Very
superior Stoneware Clay is upoutt. It will be
sold very low lor cash, or long credit, as dealred.

For further particulars reter to il, ti. btolth,
InteUivcncer Ojjlce, LaucaHtor, Pa., or

UUIiU McALLIEH,
Frederics City. Jad.ocl 31 tfwAlwd 13)

Advertisements.
Gr?r*KL? BOOTS and shoes.—p.

WARE, Ju., & co.'S Warehouse for the88110 oCH!!®30 celebrated goods. Is at M. FA-Sola Btore- 911

s '2' S3, 92 92, 92, 92 ONLY FOB
tp/0) the best quality Gum Sole Balmorals for
Ladies. These are the easiest and cheapest
shoes In the city; one pair will wear longer
than three pairs leather soles, and are water-
proof. The stylo and finish are the very best.914 SPUING GARDEN Street. FABIAN’SFirst National.

GUM SOLE BOOTS AND SHOES FOB
Boys and Childreu. These are Just the

thing for Children, i have some that lam
selling for Sl.i). M. FABIAN’S First National,
914 SPRING GARDEN Street. Philadelphia.

novU 3m W 45


